Setting up your online

Fundraising Page
in aid of CRASH

CRASH is registered with Just Giving and Virgin Money Giving, both platforms are easy
to use and send your donations and eligible gift aid straight to CRASH charity so you can
focus on meeting your target.
We’ve included the instructions for Virgin Money Giving, but Just Giving is similarly
intuative to use and set up.

Set up your Virgin Money Giving
fundraising page.
STEP 1

Visit www.virginmoneygiving.com and click the Start
fundraising button to set up a fundraising page.

STEP 2

Register or sign in to get started.

STEP 3

You can fundraise individually or as a team. Select from
the Fundraisers menu at the top.

STEP 4

State your fundraising challenge: what are you going to
do to raise money for CRASH?

STEP 5

Choose CRASH as your charity.

STEP 6

Personalise your page, upload a cover photo and set a
target to smash.

STEP 7

Now take your page to the next level. Share your story of
why you choose to support CRASH (bio below), create a
personal thank you to your supporters or link to Strava.

CRASH bio
Well designed and expertly built environments have a positive effect on how we all feel
and behave. This is especially true for vulnerable homeless people and children and
adults with life-limiting illness.
The money we raise through this fundraiser will enable CRASH to continue to create
places that care for people so please be as generous as you can.
To find out more about CRASH and the vital construction work we do with homelessness
and hospice charities, please visit www.crash.org.uk/projects.
CRASH has been the UK construction industry’s social impact partner for 25 years.
CRASH unites the power of the industry to be a force for good by channelling their
professional expertise, construction products and fundraising to build places that care for
the sick, vulnerable and homeless in the communities where we work and live.
CRASH’s work demonstrates how our partnership with the construction industry can
build more caring societies.

STEP 8

Once you have created your page you can share the link
with colleagues, friends and family.

A huge thank you from all the CRASH team for supporting us! We
simply could’t help homeless and hospice charities without you!

CRASH - Construction Industry’s Charity
@CRASHcharity

5 tips to smash your target and make
the most of your fundraising page.
1. Take a selfie
Research shows a personalised page with a photo raises more for your cause.
2. Set a fundraising target
Will your employer match fund your donations and double the impact?
3. Tell your story
Why is this important to you? If you’re not sure what to say visit www.crash.org.uk/
projects to see the difference you will make.
4. The more the merrier
Invite colleagues, clients, friends and family to take part and support CRASH with you.
5. Shout about it
You’re doing something great so make sure you tell people… and tell them again so they
can support you.
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